
StViIIISS
Dance, or chorea, is one of the most

pitiable afflictions humanity is called on

to endure. That this disease can be
cured, however, is proven bj the fact
that it has been cured by the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. The

ftranquilizing
effect

upon the nerves ex-
ercised by this re-
markable medicine
is witnessed to by
thousands who have
found healing and
strength in its use.

It not only cures
womanly diseases,
but it promotes the
health of the whole
body. It is a nerve-
feeding, strength-
giving, sleep-induc-
ing medicine. It

makes weak women
strong and sick

women well.
"Favorite Pre-

scription" contains
no alcohol and is
entirely free from
opium, cocaine, and
all other narcotics.
It cannot disagree

with the weakest
or most delicate constitution.

? When oar daughter Lizzie had St, Vitus's
dance, I happened to get one of your small
books and read it,"writes Henry L« Miller. Esq.,

of 1016 North 7th St., Burlington. lowa. "Among

other things I found that Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription curt*! patients suffering from that

trouble, so I went out and got a bottle. She was
very bad at that time and could hardly talk.

When I read about vour medicine in that small
book I said to mvself. with the help of God and
that medicine w»can cure our daughter. We

did so. Four bottles of ' Favorite Prescription
cured her. and Idid not have to take her to the
doctor anv more. She is well, thank God and
the 'Favorite Prescription' for it."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil-
iousness.

HUMPHREYS'
Witch Hazel Oil

THE PILE OINTMENT.

One Application Gives Relief.
It cures Piles or Hemorrhoids?External

or Internal, Blind or Bleeding, Itching or

Burning, Fissures and Fistulas. Relief im-
mediate ?cure certain.

It cures Burns and Scalds. The relief
instant.

It cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. Invaluable.

It cures Salt Rheum, 'Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,

Sore Lips or Nostrils. -Corns, Bunions,

Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of insects,

Mosquito Bites and Sunburns.
Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and SI.OO

Sold by Druggists, Of sent pre-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS' MED. CO.,
Cor. William *John Bt».. NEIV YORK.

ThU Is Your Opportunity.

On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
? jjenerouK sample will be mailed of the
most popular Caturrh and Hay Fever Cure

(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the grent merits of the remedy.

ELY BROTHERS,
56 Warren St, New fork City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "Itis a posi-

tive cure for catarrh if used as directed." ?

Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Bate is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injarious drug. Price, 50 cents.

IN THEIR
NEW QUARTERS.
ROBERT LEWIN & CO.

Formerly 411 Watter Street, have taken pos-
session of their n»?w store, U Smlthfteld
Street, wh«r».' they are now permanently lo-
cated. and wit' be glad to meet their old
friends and customers at all times.

We wish to announce, as heretofore, our
utock of Whiskeys, Brandies, etc., will lie of
the best quality. Among the brands we will
carry arc

«t. vkbhos,
(JI'CKKMinJIKK. DILLIKUKB,
UIBH.fI, JVKBIIOLT,,

LAKttfc. rHOHPHO*.
KH.MHUPOKT.

and we willoffer them to you unadulterated
ttyear old atsl.ol)pei full quart.H quarts,V>.OU

\iitA.lUr ATMKK'B CHOICa,
Whiskey Ruarante i 3 years old, 12.00 per eal.

We pay express charges on all mail orders
of $5.00 or over. Goods shipped promptly.

ROBERT LfcWIN & CO.
Wholesale Desires in Wises end Llqsors,

NOW 14 SMITHFIELD ST..
Formerly 411 Water Stree ,

Pittsburg, Pa.
Long Distance Telephone 2179.

CURES 1
THE |

COUQH.
< \ pleasant, never-failing <!
i remedy for throat and lung <

I diseases. <

;! Sellers'lmperial
; Cough Syrup <

( 1 Is absolutely freefrom spirituous S
J or other harmful ingredients, r

< ( A prompt, positive core for /

( coughs, colds, hoars>-ess, iailu- J
<; enza, whooping' cough. /
| Oyer a millionbottles sold In tlia V

I last few yeaxsattestltspopulaiitgr. r

W. J. GILMORE CO. I

I I At all Druggists.
prm,DUBQ ' PA" )

The whole family are interested
in what we have to say. We've
never talked the best,and sold tfie
most ordinary. We guarantee

everything we sell, and everything
we say. Ifyou don't want to buy,
don't; but look, Our Merrill
Pinno is the best that money can
buy.

E. OTTO DAVIS,

205 E. Cunningham St., or Reed's News
Store.

H. MILLER.

FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
and REAL ESTATE.

Ofhjc?Next door to Citizkn office,
Duller, Pa.

CIVIL WAR CHARGES.
THE ASSAULTS AT GETTYSBURG AND

KENESAW MOUNTAIN.

JL Veteran's Opinion of the Two Bril-

liant and During Dnshes?A Lieu-

tenant's Report on Tired Moles

With Ratvenons Appetites.

"Shortly after the battle of Chlcka- j
mauga," said Captain Fitch, "I was ap-
pointed chief quartermaster of the sig-

nal corps of the department of the
Cumberland, stationed at Chattanooga.

On taking account of the quartermas-

ter's stores I found that 1 was In need

of some light wagons to be used in the

mountainous country, and the only

way to get them was to go to Nash-
ville and have them made, so 1 went to

Nashville and bad five light wagons

made by the quartermaster's depart-

ment. When I got back to Chattanoo-
ga with the wagons, I put a citizen
teamster in charge of the wagons and
mules.

"The teamster, being a green hand,

did not know that mules would eat

anything within their reach and inno-

cently tied them to the wheels of the

wagons. Not long after that I got an

order to be ready to march, and on go-
ing out to inspect my outfit I found
that the mules had eaten the spokes of

the wheels nearly ofT, so that the wag-

ons were ready to fall down of their
own accord. As 1 could not use them
I had no recourse but to drop them
from my returns, and. being obliged to

assign a reason for so dropping them, I
gave the true one?viz, "Eaten by

mules.'
"Shortly afterward I got a letter

from the quartermaster general sarcas-
tically Inquiring If Lieutenant Fitch
had observed whether the mules had
eaten the tires or not. I replied that 1
presumed they had, as they seemed to

be thoroughly tired the next day. The
quartermaster general wrote back,

'Any further trilling with this depart-
ment on the part of Lieutenant Fitch
will probably result In his being retired
to private life. Thereupon 1 dropped
the subject, but my first report was

correct."
"At Chlckamauga," said the major,

"Longstreet's men ran over our head-
quarters teauis. Every mule In one of
the teams went down, and the wagon
stood an obstruction In the road. Five
minutes later every mule was on its

feet, and a wounded teamster yelled at

them to pull out. They started without
more ado. swept along the road after
our broken regiments and. turning at

just the right point, came Into our new

lines and stoi>|>ed where the headquar-

ters flag had been stuck lu the ground.

The driver reported later and drove In-

to Chattanooga.

"One of these mules the night before
bad pulled Ihe blanket off our division
commander, had run over the lines of
soldiers sleeping In close battle order,

bad raided the Confederate pickets and
had returned to our bivouac under a

furious fire. The men of the brigade
took a solemn vow to shoot the mis-

chievous mule at daylight, but when

daylight came they had other things to

shoot at, and the mule was forgotten
until be came in at the head of the
team attached to the headquarters
wagon. Then the boys who had wit-
nessed the charge and the escape of the
drlverless team couuted the mule's dev-

iltryas nothing." *

"That charge of Longstreet, by the
way," said the colonel, "was one of the
great charges of the war, and it was as

successful as any as a breaker of lines.

Of course we think of Pickett's charge
at Gettysburg In a class to Itself, but 1
have often wondered whether the
Cnlon assault on the Confederate posi-

tion at Kenesaw mountain June 'SI,
1804, should not be put In the list with
the Confederate charge at Gettysburg.
Pickett's charge was of course the
more spectacular, and the assaulting

force was more compact, but while It
broke the Union line at one point it
was driven back in disastrous retreat.

"The direct assault on the fortified
line on Kenesaw was made by three
brigades, no better troops than Pick-
ett's Virginians, hilt It must be remem-

bered that while they failed to pierce

the Confederate line they held their po-

sition and did not retreat. Their loss
was correspondingly as heavy as Pick-
ett's at Gettaburg. Sherman's Idea was
to show bis own army as well as the

Confederate army that be could make
a frontal attack. If the assault bad
been made and the assaulting column
bad retired, as did Pickett's column at
Gettysburg, the effect on the army
would not have been as It was when

the regiments that led the assault clung
to tbelr position not more than 30 paces
from the Confederate parapets.

"The attack failed except In that It
was an Illustration of the spirit of the
(Jnlon troops In assaulL Lee's purpose
at Gettysburg was undoubtedly to

drive Pickett's 16.000 men like a wedge

through the Union lines. Tbe failure
of*tbe attempt led to the retreat of the
whole Confederate army. Sherman's
purpose at Kenesaw was to capture
the Confederate fortifications. The at-

tack let to the retreat not of Sherman's
army, but of the Confederate army,
|nd I have always held that tbe ground

o?ver which tbe Union regiments of
that day swept forward ought to be as
precious to the men of McCodk's, Bar-
ker's and Mitchell's brigades as Is tbe
ground at Gettysburg to the men of
Pickett's brigades." Chicago Inter
Ocean.

Their Loral Anawer.
Oil one of Queen Victoria's earliest

visits to Loudon she observed to her
friend, the then Earl of Albemarle. "1
wonder 1/ my good people of London
are as glad to see me AS 1 am to see
them."

He pointed to the letters V. R. woven
Into the decorations and said, "Your
majesty can see their loyal cockney
answer, *Ve are.'"

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

IFT-

I ?DENTAL ROOMS.- \
\ * 39 -sth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa 2'
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Karl Schluchter,

Practical Tailor and Cutter

125 W. Jefferson, Butler, Pa.

Busheiing, Cleaning and

Repairing a Specialty

DR. W. P. MCILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth." Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.
Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential ojjerati >ns of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date method*]

When Horace Greeley Lost Hi*Hat

A very distinguished assemblageJion-

ored Grant's ball, which was held

In the newly completed north wing of
the treasury building. Elaborate prep-
arations were made for dancing, the
manager, by telegraphic communica-
tions, keeping the dance moving si-
multaneously on three floors. But the

man who preferred eating to dancing

and could not get even within the sight

of food was not well pleased. Re-
freshments were served In the base-
ment, in a room too small to accom-
modate the 6,000 guests, but large

enough to contain the provisions,

which were scarce indeed. In the
cloakrooms the committee in charge

lost their heads, visitors lost their
bats, and it is stated on good authori-
ty that the sulphurous vapors which
rose in the vicinity of the place where

Horace Greeley searched for his hat
during two hours were stifling.

It is recorded that one gentleman

walked to Capitol hill, two miles dis-
tant, in dancing pumps and barehead-
ed and that many frightened women
still cowered in the corners of the

dressing rooms at dawn the next morn-
ing. So, In preparing Grant's second
ball, the committee made elaborate
arrangements in order that these un-
pleasantnesses should not again oc-

cur.?National Magazine.

Quick Eaters.

"Have you any idea," remarked the
cashier of one of the largest lunch res-

taurants in New York, "how many

minutes the average down town busi-
ness man devotes to his midday meal?"

"At a venture," answered the report-

er. watching the hurried play of knives
and forks about him, "I should say 15

minutes."
"You set about the tttue usually esti-

mated," returned the cashier, "but In
reality half that time would be nearer
right. The average time consumed for
lunch by the patrons of this establish-
ment is just eight minutes. The fact
Is," continued the cashier after the re-

porter had ventured a foreboding for
New York digestion, "people fyid it
such a trifling and unobtrusive matter

Just to get 'a bite of lunch' that few
realize what a gigantic business it Is
merely to supply hungry people down
town at noon, because few bring their
lunches with tliem, and from the for-
mation of the city none can go home.

"This establishment feeds 3,000 peo-
ple a day, and the amount of food re-
quired to care for that patronage Is

enormous. For example, when we put

hash on the 'specials' enough Is made
up actually to fill a wagon. We are

not the largest lunchroom, however."

George Washington'* Lottery.

It Is not generally known that the
great Father of His Country was on

at least one occasion the originator of
a lottery, the like of which at the pres-
ent day would be forbidden to send Its
tickets through the mails. That George
Washington was Interested In such a
scheme Is proved by a number of tick-
ets still In existence which bear his
august name. It was the Mountain
Road lottery of which George was the

promoter, and it Is. of course, unnec-

essary to state that Washington him-

self did not financially profit from It.
All the funds raised by the lottery
were spent In building the road
through Cumberland gap, near Fred-
ericksburg, Va. Originally the lottery
tickets which Washington signed were

worth $1 each. Now, because they bear
his signature, they are easily sold for
SSO apiece, though It Is certain that
not one of them will ever draw a prize.

What They Made.
A certain father is possessed of a

pair of exceedingly bright girl chil-
dren. The other day his eldest daugh-

ter, Alice, was putting her younger
sister, surname Gretchen, through

some arithmetical paces, and the
father was an amused listener.
"Gretchen, how much do 12 and 10
make?" was the form of one query,
and, being correctly answered, other
and similar questions followed each
other in quick succession.

The father believing the younger
daughter was doing too much of the
work thought he >vould put his flrst-
born up a tree, and so he broke in with
a problem of bis own invention.
"Alice," he queried solemnly, "how
much do you and Gretchen make?"

Without an Instant's hesitation came

the reply:

? "Gretchen and I, pop, make you a
proud and happy father."?Exchange.

The Man and the Rope.

A Chinaman who had been condemn-
ed to wear the cangue, or wooden col-
lar, was seen by some of his friends.

"What have you been doing," they
asked, "to deserve this?"

"Oh, nothing," be replied. "I only
picked up an old piece of rope."

"And are you to be punished thus se-
verely," they asked, "for merely pick-
ing up an end of rope?"

"Well," answered the man, "the fact
is there was a bullock tied to the otliei
end."?H. A. Giles' "History of Chinese
Literature."

lip In the Air.
"What sort of a fellow Is Swe)ldup?"
"Well, he's one of those fellows that

you can never convince that there's
plenty of room at the top."

"Pessimistic, eh?"
"Not at all, but he thinks he's there

already, and that he occupies all the
space."?Philadelphia Press.

Common and beautiful in the tropics

Is the mango tree. Of all fruits none
Is relished more by the natives. It Is
at the same time a magnificent shade
tree.

The Indian name of the Charles river
\u25a0t Boston was Mis-sha-um, which
ineant great highway.

Cape Colony has 30,000 acres of vine-
yards, with 00,000,000 fines.

Called Ills Papa Down.
Little Willy is a bright boy and a

saucy boy. Ills apt answers have often
turned away wrath and often turned It
upon him strongly. The other day his
father was reprimanding him for some
misdeed, and Willy was answering very
saucily.

The father became very angry and,
seizing the youngster by the collar,
said: "See here, young man. you must
not talk like that to me. I never gave

my father Impudence when I was s
boy."

Willy was not feazed at all. With a

cherubic smile lie looked Into papa's
eyes and said, "But, papa, maybe your
father didu't need It." 'Twas all oft.
Willy escaped punishment, while papa
retired to another room.?Albany Jour-
nal.

In Trouble.
Mrs. Turtledove?Do you know, dear,

I'm afraid llarry does not love me the
way he used to. »

Mrs. Kissimee?You do not mean to
say he Is cross to you?

Mis. Turtledove? NO, but he says
that he is hankering for a square meal;
that he'll starve to death if he does not
get away from a dialing dish diet be-
fore long. And he used to be so enthu-

siastic over the things I cooked in the
chafing dish when he came to see mel
Men are so changeable!? Boston Tran-
script.

Flrnt Thought.

"What animal is It that Is web foot-
ed, Tom mie?"

"The spider, ma'am." Yonkers
Statesman.

A millionaire merchant My*. "My

success Is probably due to the fact that
at night I store my miuii and during

the day 1 mind my store."?Cl.icago
News.

; Jp? * *ki No Six O'Ctock Oinner Complete Wkbont >

USSjf STRAWBERRY
GftKE.

"TtTjiPli" t** n To the rolki of thr?e esres. beaun. add one
! f cup white ?-u£ar. uue-h».lf cup of butter, one-
' . half c if -weet milk, two cups flour, having

' r«U ' WmiM & \u25a0 V in it ?BANSEK" Baking Powder.
aV| IIBMI*hlr iS I 'Ss the whius of three egjjibeaten baku la

W \V/ t 11 11 W'" Jm ® jell> cake pans when cold. an<t just beiura
/ it' JW 111 f* A>V-?. 't* atlng. place in layer*, coverin* each one

/m "J D ws' \ * ithstraw lorries which have previously been
// 11. -itf k A fKfc.' guftareil. Whip one pint of crvam, flavored
// /L ' with vanilla, to a stiff froth, and add t. itthe
/A/3f lJ JV vGC w 11-U-ut. ilwhites of two .-gvr- and one-half

w'"v jMiinui i-owdereti supar: mix itall lightlyand
it carefully together >pn-ad the whipped cream

{ Jl : he cake, with a sprinkle ol

Order a pound can wi'h the "BANNER" Rec pe Book frofr your #rocer. If he can not supply the

0 ok. s-nrf your addrtss o B B. P. Co.. P. 0. Box *45. Pittsburgh. Pa., and *ewill mail the NEW Recipe
t.OO -j.ist out.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
OUR MAGNIFICENT SPRING DISPLAY.

Representing the best of everything new, stylish and handsome
in Millinery, Ladies' Tailor made Suits, Silk Waists, Separate Skirts,
Fine Dress Goods, Silks, Satins, Foulards, Grenadines, Trimmings,

Laces, Nfccktvear, Belts and Gloves, Carpets. Lace Curtains and Art

Goods, is now ready for your inspection. With more room at our

disposal than ever before, given us by the recent remodeling of our
store, we have been enabled to make very large purchases, which re-

sults to your advantage in the greatest collection of Bargains we

have ever offered.

* LADIES' TAILOR-MADE SUITS.
. An extiemely l>eautiful showing. $lO 00 beautl-

«SbgPß|fc* ful new Spiing Suits, fine quality Homespuns, Vene-
aKw tians and Cheviots, in Eton ami Double-breasteil ef-

fects, pretily trimmed, new cut. full flounced?every
suit strictly man tailored. Regular value <112.50.
Color blue, black, gray, castor brown and red.

Better suits, $ 12.50, $15.00, SIB.OO up to #35.00.
I \ j All new. All made for Spring and Summer of 1901.1 \ We have employed in our Suit Department an

K\' 1/ exjiert garn ent fitter. All suits, jackets and skirts
J\ !? J/ altered if necessary free of charge. Satisff rtion
iVv 7j guaranteed.

i \ f=i/ CARPETS.
] \ | We have re-opened our Cut-to-oTder Carpet de-

YW j partment, which was temporarily closed last fall after
, our fire. We are now prepared to show you a com-
/ j plete line, ecii'prising 100 patterns in Ingrain Car-
/ pets, 150 patterns in Brussels, Axminster, Velvet and
// Body Brussels, Rugs and Lace Curtains. We can
/ / 1 furnish you a carpet made and laid just as quickly as

/ / \ if we carried full rolls of carpet in stock, and at a

/f / \ saving of at least 10 per cent to you, as we have no

sy / \ remnants or extra expense connected with this
/ \ method of doing an up-to-date carpet business. All

T. -J J we ask is a visit to this department ?compare style,
? quality and price.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

With the Warm Spring Weather.
Comes the demand for house cleaning, which calls for nev
Carpets. Our department, being the largest in Butler count* ,

is especially adapted for these calls and

The Spring of 1901,
in our store will be a hummer.

Our magnificent stock, consists of:

Ingrain Carpets.
All wool and a yard wide, The "Hartforc
best extra-supers made, no antiquated o
side trackecl patterns among them . . . ,65c

New Tapestry Brussels.
The best 10-wire kind, of eourse, no bette
medium priced carpet made. . 50c to 90c

Standard Body Brussels.
The Bu'warks of our department. The very
best of makes, newest patterns, from $1 up.

The Hartford Axminster.
The perfection of luxury and delicacy ot

patterns. Innumerable patterns from which
to choose $1.25

The prices quoted above include, making, lining and laying.

Rug Department.
All sizes and prices to match carpets.
Ingrain, Brussels, Axminster and Smyrna
art squares.

Our Oil Cloth and Linoleum
Stock cannot be equaled in Butler either.

CALL AND INSPECT.

DUFFY'S STORE.
Your Heart's Desire

is in our store. There is such an r f y
array of styles, such a pleasing \ i 1 \\
variety of trimmings and such re-
markable value in our line of /

TRIMMED HAfS
that the choice of a suitable \
model will be a matter of no dif- V/ v
ficulty. Artistically developed Cj\ A

$1 to $lO..

Rockenstein's,
LEADING MILLINERYESTABLISHMENT,

328 South Main Street. - - - Butltr, Pa

Nerves that Die
For lack of nourishment are just as dead as though they were

severed with a knife. In either case the base of supplies has
been interfered with. Nerves that need nourishing make their
wants known through headache, backache, loss of appetite, indi-
gestion, fluttering of the heart, irritability,sleeplessness, and gen-
eral weakness. Feed the hungry nerves, build them up and
make them strong and vigorous, full of vim, vitality and power,
with the great nerve food and tonic, I)r. Miles' Nervine.

"I doctored all summer with one of the best physicians
In the country for nervous prostration, but he did not help
me at all. Iwas sleepless, nervous, had no appetite and the
food Iate w-is not properly digested. Iwas short of breath,
had palpitiaion of the heart and involuntary twitchings of
muscles. After taking two bottles of Dr. Miles' Nervine I
was able to be up and about, and five l>ottles cured me."

HUA. F. W. IVEELEU, 43 Judson St., Rochester, N. Y.

Dt. Miles' Nervine
quiets the nervous irritation, stimulates the digestion
and fillsthe blood with just the nourishment needed for
weak and run-down conditions. Give It a trial. *

Sold by druggists ou guarantee. DR. MILKS MEDICALCO., Elkhart. lud.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.

BOOKS!
Read this and you will wa.'t
the books to read.

Eben Holden, cloth, fi.25
Unleavened Bread "

1.25 j
Stringtown on tne Pike "

1.25 j
Alice of Old Vincennes

"

125
The Sky Pilot " 125 !
A Friend of Cassar

"

1.»5
Children of the Mist 1.25
A Dream of a Throne "

1.25
Sweetheart Manetta

" 1.00 ;

An English Woman's Love Letter, paper
IOC. Many other tjooks at

DOUGLASS'
BOOK STORE

Eagle BTd. Near P. O.
241 South Main street.

spjwr|Ng|

BETTER

Hats

Than ours may be sold at much
more money but at our prices
there is nothing made to equal
them. All the new shapes and

colors are shown in our line of

stiff and soft hats for Spring
We sell the "Gran Due."

Jno. S. Wick,
Opposite P. 0.

;w. s. & E. WICK
DEALERS IN

ltougli and .Worked Lumberlof all! Kinds
Doors, Sash and Mouldings.
Oil Well Klits a Specialty.

Office and Yard,
E. Cunningham and Monroe Sts

near West Fenn Depot.
RUTL.KK PA

"Peerless"
Wall * Paper
Absolutey Without Equal.

TL GREATEST VARIETY
I Hr BEST QUALITYMIL. LOWEST PRICES

New Goods Now In
For Season 1901.

MCMILLANS
Next Door to Postoffice.

BICYCLE SEASON

is here and we are in the market again
with the well known Cleveland and
Crescent wheels we have sold thsm for
years and know that they will g've satis
faction. Referances hundreds who are
using them. They are cheaper and !>etter
this season than ever before. Prices
$25.00 to SSO 00. We carry a complete
line of sundries, including tires and
everything needed about a wheel; a'so
Cameras Photo supplies, Kdison and
Columbia Talking Machines and Records.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician
Next to Court House

YOUNG LADIES]
GIRLS,

YOUNG MEN,

BOYS,
everywhere can earn $6.00 per week in spare
time or evenings, addressing envelopes, no

money required, hundreds of workers now

employed, proof sent free anywhere to those

sending addressed envelope to FRANKLIN
CHEMICAL COMPANY, 830 Filbert Street,

Dept. A PHILADELPHIA, PA

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER

l39_South Matu ntreet. I

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE

pITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Fas-

yenger Trains in eftect May 2S,

1899. BUTLER TIME.

I>«-I*rt. ArriTe,!
Aheglieny Accoojinoiljitii»n 625 A M 9 A.

Allfgheuv KxpretM S ** #l2
AccuuinuHiatiuu HUS " 9 1-"

Akron Mail 8 ?*> a m 7 P.
AllfglifUj K»u»t
Allf<lirn> tux(*rtw. 3 P m 4 4.r > i»n»

lliicAicu Kxprww 3 40 ptu 12 *n>

All©gtien> Mitil 5 .Hi "

745 pm
and NVw I'iwttlf Aixxiu 5 5«» " 7(O "

(Tliiokici Limitcvl 5 4* 91- A.M
Kant-.iiitl lJrH«lf«'nl Mail 9:"»5 A.M -

5o p.ii

Cbuit>u AconuiutxiiitHm 4 55 P.M ** 45 A M
CleYelaini *I»I KXJUVUB. .. T> 'ls am

SUN PAY TRAINS.
Allegheny Kxj»rf?«i 8 <>s A.M 9 I*2 A.M
Allegheny Acc»»mui«-Uti«»i* 550 P.M 5 r.M
Se%» Cattle Act"*»mui«*latiuu 8 »»5 A.M 7 Hi M

rhicaicu Kxpre«w 3 40 P.M 5 ttt mu

Aco»uiun*lati«»u 7 <CS pm

On Satuitiitys a train, known as the theatre train

willleave Butler at 5.50 p. m., at Allegheny
at returning leave Allegheuy at 11.3«» |>. m.

Pullman sleeping cars ou Chicago Kxpreaa betaeen

Pittsburg au«l Cliicago.
Fur through ticketa t*» all poinU in the w«t, north

weKt or soiltliwmt ami information regarding r«>ntet»
tiuie of trains, etc. apply to

W. K. TURNER, Ticket Agent,
H. B. RKYBOLD6, Sup't, N. D., Butler, Pa.

Butler, Pa. t'. W. BASSKTT,
G. P. A.. Allegheny, Pa

H 0 DUNKLR,
Sup't. W. AL.Div., Allegheny Pa.

rpHE BESSEMER & LAKE
1 ERIE R. R. COMPANY.
Time table in effect Sept. 33, 1900.

CENTRAL TIME.
Northward. I>aily except Sunday. S«»uthward
(Read up) (Read down)

2 14 12 STATIONS! T ll l:<
P.M. I'M A M P.M P.M.

12 50 8 4'Z Erie U l«» 4 15
12 23 8 20 Kair>iew 12 .Wi 4 4<»
12 13 810 tiirard 12 48 453

1 :S8 8 18 ar. .(%»nneaut.. .ar 1 37 »? il>

11 (M> 705 lv.. tonnea.it. lv U 432

11 55 7 50 t'ranesville 1 (»7 5 17
11 s«> 7 4*. AlMoii 1 12 5 25
U :i*. 7 29SpringU.ro 1 27 5 40
11 28 7 23 Coiiueautville 1 :'»3 5 4«»
11 10 705 Meadville Juliet. . 154 6 (Y>

11 54» 7 5o ar.. Meadville.. ar 2 »i la
10 20 t* 2«i lv.. Meadville.. .lv 1 tis 5 15
11 -?«» 7 2o ai. .Con. Lake. ar 2 05 ti 16
10 50 0 50jlv..CVm. 1 35 5 44

7 2i»ar.. Linesville ..ar tf 20
t» Jl) lv '* lv 5 45

10 54 fi 48| flartstown j 2 oej 6 19
10 49 ti 43 Adamsville 2 13 « 25
10 40 6 :« i togood ? 2 2.1 6 35

\u2666; lo lo 33 V, 28 Greenville 6 35 2 :v» ti 40
»» 05 111 20 t> 22 Sheiiango G 42 2 37j 6 53 I
5 48! 1007' ti t*i Predonia « 57 2 7 0*
5 33 9 5o 5 49 Mercer 7 13 3 11 7 25
5 2t»: 9 4«"» 5 4 J lloUHton Junction 7 19 3 171 7 31
5 08 9 28 5 25 tirove City 7 40 3 37 7 50
4 57! 9 12 llarrisville 7 53 3 49

4 511 9 08 Bram htoii 8 t»l 3 57

5 U) 942 ar.. . Hilliard... ar 942 5 4oj
3 05 7 05 I v... Hilliard. ..lv 7 <»£> 305

4 47 903 Keister 8 05 40l
4 311 H 48 Euclid 8 20 4 17
4 (» 8 18! Butler 8 50 4 451
2 151 7 «M» Allegheny 10 20 ?» 20

IA.M. I P.M.I
F. E. HOUSE E. H. UTLEY,

(len'l Manager. Gen. Pass Agt,
Pittsbnrtf, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANSA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN Frrrcr Nov. 2ti, 19ot).

Buffalo aud Allegheny Valley Division.
Trains leave Kiskiniinetaa Junction as follows:

For Buffalo, 9.56 u. m. and 11.40 p. 111. daily, with
through |iarlor aud tdeepiug cars.

For Oil City, 7.445. 9.5«; a. in., 2.39, 6.13 and 11.40 p.
in. week-days. Sundays, 9.56 a. ni., 6.1H and 11.40 p.m.

For lied Bank, 7.46, 9.56, 11.17 a. m.. 2.39, ti.l3, 9.34,
1 and 11.40 p. m. week-days. Sundays, 9.56, 10.49 a. in.,

6.13 and 11.40 p. m.
For Kittanning, 7.4«1, 9.;j0, 9.56, 11.17 a. m., 2.39/>.:{s,

6.13, 7.34, 9.34, and 11.40 p. m. week-days. Sundays,

956, 10.49 a. in.,6.13, 10.45, and 11.40 p. m.
Foi detailed information, address Tlios. E. Watt, Pass

Agt. Western District, tVrner Fifth Avenue and Smith-
field Street, Pittsburg, Pa.
J B. HUTCHISON, J. R. WOOD. »

?Jenural Manager. Qen'' °asiir. Asen

SOUTH. / WEEK DAYS *

?A. M A.M. A M P. M. P. M

BUTLER Leave 6 25 8 05 10 50 2 35 5 05
Saxouburg Arrive 6 54 8 30 11 15 3 00 5 28
Butler Junction.. 44 7 27 3 53 11 40 3 25 5 53
Butler Junction. ..Leave 7 31 8 53 11 62 3 25 5 53

Natrona Arrive 7 4o 9 Ol 12 01 3 34 6 02

Tareutum | 7 44 907 12 08 3 42 6 o7
Springdale 7 52 9 16 12 19 3 52 fo 15
Clareniout j 19 30 12 38 4 06 ft, 27
Sharpaburg 8 11 936 12 48 4 12 6 XI
Allegheny 8 24 948 1 02 4 25 6 43

A. M. A.M.P. M. P. M.,P. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Butler for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate stations at 7:30 a. m.,
tml 5:00 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS

A.M. A.M. A.M. P. M. P. M
Allegheny City .leave 700 85510 45 310 ti 10
Sharpsburg 7 12 9 07 10 57 ....

Ciarenioiit j
.... ....

11 04
.... ....

Springdale 1 i 11 18 .... 6 .'l7
Tareutum 7 39 9 34 11 28 3 46 6 46

Natl ou a. 7 431 9 38 11 34 3 6o| 6 51

Butler Junction...arrive 7 50: 9 47 11 43 3 58 7 00
Butler Junction.. leave 7 SO 9 47 12 18 4 06 7 00
Saxouburg 8 17 10 09 12 41 4 35 7 24

BUTLER arrive 8 42 10 32 I lo 6 06 7 AO
A.M.;A. M. P. M P. ni.l P. M

SUNDAY TKAINS.? Lenvf Allegheny City for But-
ler aud |>riud|nil lutormfdiitt« slatloua.t 7:16 . ill. aud
K-30 p. m.

FOB THE KABT.
Week. Days. Sunday>

A.MlA M P. M. A.M. P M
BITTLKR !\u25bc 825 10 51> 235 730 500

Butler J'U ar 72711 40 325 820 550
Butler Jet lv 75011 43 358 821 815
Fee port ar 75311 4« 402 825 817
KifltimiiieUtdJ't " 758 11 60 407 8 *2l
Leeclil.urK

" 81012 IK 41# 841 833

Paultou (Ap0110)...." 8 31.12 22 440 858 850
SalUI tirg .. 11 85812 49 5 t-S y23 9 lii

Blaimviile. ..
? 928 120 541 »52 945

Blaim»ille lut " 9:18; . ..j 550 10 00
Alto4.ua ...." 11 36 ....

850 160 . ..

Harrisbtirg *4 310 .... 100 645

Philadelphia 44 023 .... 4 25 10 20j
P. M.(A. MlA. M. A.M. P. M

Through trnius for the east leave Pittsburg (Union
Station), as follows:?

Atlautic Express, daily 3:00 A.M
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:i& 44

Day Express, M
.... ....7:30 44

Main Line Express, 44 ..8:t*) 44

Uarrisburg Mail, 44 12 45 P.M
Philadelphia Express, * 4:60 44

Mail and Express daily For New York dferiy.
Through bullet sleeper, no coaches 7:00 44

Eastern Express, " 7:10 44

Fast Line, ? 8:30 44

Pittsburg Limited, daily, with through coaches
to New York,and sleeping cars to dew York,
Baltimore and Washington only. No extra

tare on this train 10:00 44

Philad'a Mail, Suuda} s oiny 8:40 A.M

For Atlantic City (via Delaware River Bridge, eJI
rail route), 8:00 A.M, and 8:30 P.M, daily.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER &

PITTSBURG RY.
TAKCE.

111 effect Feb. 1, 1901.
NORTH BOUNI'.

EABTKRN TIMK. +l2 »li j +lO | +l4 j*2
PittHliurg ) l«»v<> ii.m am p.in ii.iu |i.ni

j I*. A W. Sta '.\u2666 ««» 4 (HI 10 00
Butinr 10 i~' 5 <*» 11 28
lYuetam 5 .11 11 ;>l

CmigHvilU 10 43 5 42 12 01
Cowaiunrilta 5 63
Montgomery ville 5 58
Went Motgrove 0*

Echo 11 « 29 12 43
Dayton 11 3». t> 41 12 53
Ntirtl» Point 0 58
Hamilton 7 0-r »
Valier 7 lo
Punxsutawuey ar 12 OH T 2J 1 2*

lv <J 2" I-' 10 2 .10 7 25 1 30
Hi# Hun *» 35 12 22 4.1 740

CurwetMville ar * 20+4 20 4 20
Cl«*ai fl«*l«l ar 8 32 *4 32 4 32

IMill.,in 7 10 12 SO 3 30 8 15 2 17
Fall* (Wk 7 17 12 57 330 p.m 224
Br<x kwayville a.ui 1 10 34* 240
ItiiiKway I 45 4 24 3 1H
JohiirtoiilMirg 1 57|" 4 53 3 31

Mt Jew*itt 2 4t» 5 41 4 1»
Bnulfonl V > 3 86 0 30 5 05

Salaniauca ar 4 04 ' p.m

Buffalo ar *» 25' 7 20

lioclieatrr ar *7 50j 8 45
p.m I I | a.m

SOI Til BOUND.

"TAWKKN TIMK ptis 1
;3~TI f W

)««ve| a m a.ma.m p.m p.m

Buclmtor i *7 4i» h «k>

Buffalo W 10 00

SaltiiiiaiM-a Iv 11 I ''

Bnulforri ....Iv 7 45 12 10 12 2"
Mt. .lewett 8 42 12 59 1 '*s
.loliUMoiiliurK 9 27 1 43 1 51
KMicway 9 58 2 «0 2 o7
Br«M k wayvilltt 10 37 2 32 p.m 2 4o
Fall* Crttsk a.m 10 54 2 44 * »» 2 57

Dußoiit 40 11 o<> 2 55 H 30 3 10

(Wfl.M Iv| lunni Oh
Curweimville Iv 11t49 7 1h

lliTiT 1 7u13 11 31 3 20 il 05 :t 42
PuiiXßUluwney. ar| 72S 11 4;"> .i .13 9 130 3 f>K

" . . Iv 7 311 a.lu 335 p.ln 400
Vali»T | 7-41

Hamilton 7 4li
North Point I 7 511

i>nvton H ii iw 4 as
Kehn j « 22 4 9> 4 43
Wiwl Mingrvve I # 45
Montgomery* lit* H 54
CnwanHvllli.. ; S 00
Cruigavilli* '?* H 4 57 6 23
F*.Helton U 22 A 38
ltutI.T i » 45 5 :M <1 00
Allt'KlM'iiyI P. S W. Sta 11 lOj « 4j 7 :«)

PittnlmiK < mrive' tun I p.m. a.m
* Daily, -f Daily except Sunday.
Trains a and ft are solid vestibuled

efiuipjied with handsome day coaches
anil reclining chair cars, also cafe cars
daily except Sunday.

Trains 2 and 7 have Pnllniau Sleepers
between Buffalo and Pittsburg.

EDWARD C. LAPEY.
(jen'l Pass. Agent

rtrtcheeter N. Y .

i > New Store. 9 New Stores i
< > 121 East Kang S 121East >
(J Jefferson St. 1 v ** Jefferson St.i 5
i >

The Leading Millinery Store of Butler County. \ C
( > Having disposed cf all our left over Millinery at our old store. We' J. .have purchased the most beautiful line of Millinery ever brought to Butler., f
"

'Everything new, fresh and most stylish to be found in the eastern markets.' r
1 invited to our new store. < m

I' A Complete Line Mourning Goods Always in Stock- * r

: I
t 121 East Jefferson St. ( »

$ LACE CURTAIN SALE. 8
m ? _ We bought more this season than ever before J0

jm f j"!. ' itSL/f low that ysu can clearly see that it is to your ip|
S * '7'* great a<:vantage to buy your lace curtains here. S
\u25a0I * '| fc V if-, Good curtains, gooo size, 65c a pair. MP

* Beautiful designs, full size, away ahead of
? ? ' .(S |* regular values, 55 newest pattern.? at f1 a pair R

J\A 'if Very special values at fi 50, $2.00, $3.00, $4- U
-i*!. '? 'I Curtain Swiss, Sash Curtain Material, Pon- K

Nk r~T| /f/'fir v j gee, Poles, Rods and everything needed in the Qh

2 if "IS A LACE BARGAIN?Another lot of 3000 yards U|
JP* V- HY.A'VvI of fine torchon lace, all widths from Ito4 jR

Jg
* U jjA-fc '

inches, with inserting to match, regular value jA

fi 1 Bto 15 cents per yard, at the uniform low price
Uk ''

L "of5c per yard. M

Uk LINEN? ?This store has a leputation for good linens that did not come SA
by chance. Our pi actical knowlege. gained by years of experience, is

ifl) use<l for your benelt as well as ours. 64 inch heavy cieam damask,pure aflP
linen, 50c. 68 incb bleached pure linen damask, 50c. 68 inch fine

fflr satin damask, j1.25 value at 1.00 Cream aud red damask 25c up.
Crashes and towels at right prices. /3k «

SILKS AND DRESS GOODS. <T
C| Latest black and fancy silks, ('ress goods and / V jm

wash goods. Styles, quality and prioe are the ifcyrf jft
|R UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY j5
a Cosret Coveis, 10c. up. |f
!v Ribbed Vests, 10c, up.
JV Ladies' and Children's Hose, 10c, up.

Fancy Hose, 15c, up.

IL. Stein & Son, |
2 108 N. MAIN STREET, CUTLER, PA- m

Lx&xxw. %xx*e%&xxx*

subscribe for the CITIZEN

The People's National Family Newspaper.
New York Tri.Weekly Tribune

Published Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, is in reality a fine, fresh, every-
other-day Daily, giving the latest news

on days of issue, and covering news of

the other three. It contains all import-

ant foreign war and other cable news

which appears in THE DAILY TRI-
BUNE of same date, also Domestic and
Foreign Correspondence. Short Stories,

Elegant Half tone Illustrations, Humor*
ous Items, Industrial Information, Fash-

ion Notes, Agricultural Matters and

Comprehensive and Reliable Financial
and Market reports.

Regular subscription price, $1.50 P er

year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN for

f.2.00 pe< year.

New York Weekly Tribune

Published on Thursday, and known for
nearly si*ty years In every part of the
United States as a National Family
Newspaper of the highest class for farm-
ers and villagers. It contains all the
most important general news of THE
DAILY TRIBUNE np to hour of going
to press, an Agricultural Depart-
ment of the highest order, has
entertaining reading for every
member of the family, old and
young, Market Reports which are ac-

cepted as authority by farmers and conn-

try merchants, and is clean, np to date,
interesting and instructive.

Regular subscription price, SI.OO per
year.

We furnish it with THE CITIZEN
for $1.50 per year.

Send all orders to THE CITIZEN, Butler

I ***********

j PHILIP TACK, |
CONTRACTOR IN i

I Cleveland Berea Grit |
STONE f

J Suitable for Building J
i Ornamental and $

Paving purposes. ?

I This Stone is guaranteed I
§ not to shell off, nor |

become rotten. I
I - Prices reasonable. \u25a0

* Work done well
* and promptly,

X Stone yards on "

IRast
E'na street.

Resi<lence on
Morton avenue. *

People's Telephone 320. ,

V?-

SSELIQMAN,
r 416 W. Jefferson St.,

TAILOR
Full kine o? Foreign and

Domestic Suitings.

Good Fit and

Guaranteed. ?

C. SELIGMAN >

ItUTI.KU. I'A. J

WANTED.
Tlie jieople to know that the Kind ley

Studio is making a specialty of copying
and enlarging Crayons and water colors
for the Holliday trade will receive
prompt attention. Don't give your
pictures to agents and take chances of
,'oosing them; have it done at home and
if it isnotr ight we are here to make it
right. I.atest designs of frames in stock.
See our Cabinet Photos before ordering
elsewhere.

Branches ?Mars and Evans City.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Telephone 236.

P. O. B'd'g' Butler.

L. C. WICK,

OKAI.KR IN

LUHBER.

* Now is The Time to Have
Your Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want goou and reliable
; cleaning or dyeing done, there is

just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center avenue
We do fine work in out

door Photographs. This «is the
time ofyear to have a picture ol
your house. Give us a trial.

Agent for the Jau,eetown Sliding
BliDd Uo.?New York.

R. FISHER & SON

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and Sale Stable
Rear of
Wick House Butler- Penn'a

The best of horses and first class rigs m
ways on hand and for litre.

Best accommodations In town for perma
nent boarding and transient trade. Hpecl
al care guaranteed.

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
QA good class of horses, both drivers and
draft horses always on hand and for sale
under a full guarantee; and horses bought
4l>ou proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
elephone. No. 21U.

a postal card to
I IKllf'or call up No. 41

\u25a0 of the People's
Phone or Bell
122-3 a "d

W. B. McGEARY'S
new wagon, ruuning to and from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at', your house
take away your dirty carpels and return
them in a day or two as clean as new.

All on a summer morning?Carpets,
rugs and curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

'

DECORATING WALLS Is an art, but no
matter how good the artist may be he can-
not make the walls look beautiful with poor
paper The points of merit are numerous In
our assortment of

WALL PAPKKB.

Each design shown is new. artistic, and
pica-lug. The colors used are of excellent
quality, and will retain their brightness for
years. Come In and look at the deslgus
shown here. Prices willplease you.
PAIHTUfG. PAPER HAHGIBG
AND DECORATING.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Patterson Bros.,
236 N. Main St.

People'\u25a0 Phone. 400. Wick Building


